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FROM:

Georg e Molyneaux/Sara Fi nn USD

SAN DIE GO:

Co1~.s truction -of the Philip Y. Hahn School
0

of Nursing a t

Univ e rsity of San Di ego is exp e ct e d ~o

start in September.

The facility will be contru c tcd o n

the Alcala Park Campus of the Univer s i t y and will fo l l ow
the Spanish Renaissance architecture of existing s t r u ctu r es.

Completion i s sche duled for mid-1978.

An initial class of SO to 60 students will occupy th i s
two-story,

18,ooo

sq. ft. building.

The ground floor wi l l

have one large, multi-purpose room, 40 ft. by SO ft., in-·
tended for large group instructions.

In addition, the re

will be two cla s srooms and four s emina r rooms.

An in d.e -

p e nrient learning room will accommodate 10 to 12 i.ndep 2- ndent learning stations and will b e furnished with aud i ovisual equipment.

The multi-viewing room will al s o a llo w

students to learn at their m ·m p3ce with individual s cre en ···
ing facilities, according to Hal Sadler of Tucke1~, ::",a. cU e:t ·
and As s ociat ~ s who de s ~gned the building.
The second floor will have elevator service to t h e
achninist ration off ices, confe:rence roo ms, a lounge and
an open air pati.o.
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Sadler said that extensive l a nds caping i s pl anne d f or
the building site and the second floor patio by lands c a p e
architect s Kawas ak i

and Theilacke r.

Wyle Cons truction Co.

of San Dieg o will be the general contractor, having s ubmitted the lowest of nine bids .
A federal grant has been a wa rded to the Philip Yo

Hahn School of Nursing by the Dept. of Health, Educa t io n
and Welfare ( HEW) in excess of one million dollars
accorcti.ng to University Pres. Dr. Author E. Hughes.

A

porticn of the total project funds has been provided by
the Philip Y. Hahn Foundation.

Total project co s ts are

estimated at $1,440,000.
Dean of the School of Nursing, Dr. Irene Palmer s a id
that the building was designed to provide instruct iona l,
learning, office and support space for faculty, staf f

and

students in B.So and MoS. degree programs and Continue d
Education Programs.

The facility was planned for the

unique learning needs of the adult student.
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